
Sept 13, 2023-WPTO Meeting Notes

Tanner Rainbolt: Principal, DaLaena Karlin: President, Danielle Motter: VP, Misty Hilliard- Treasurer,
Jackie Wood - Family Activities Chair

Others present: Terra DuPree, Kay McCullough

1. Treasury Update, expenses, current total
Aug. Expenses: Moose’s lunch (back to school all staff lunch) $680,
Costco drinks and dessert for back to school lunch $105.05
Back to school goodie bags for teachers $49.67 (chocolate), $99 (Sonic drink coupons)
$200 for gift cards to QT and Casey’s for Student of the week awards,
Costco - Kleenexes for Electives teachers $197.23
Balance in Account: $8,227.02

2. Papa John’s Dining night. - Tues, Sept 19th! See FB and Stampede for order code for WPTO to
receive 25% back from purchases.

3. Concession Dates- 9/14 (football), 9/26 (volleyball),
Still need volunteers for these, please see sign up genius on FB or Stampede
9/28 (vball), 10/7 - 8th grade vball tourney - GEHS - needs lots of help 8am-2pm, 10/10 (football
playoff)

4. Oct Conference Dates: WPTO will provide dinner for 60 staff on Wed., Oct. 11th. Jackie Wood
to gather info from the Tumbleweed food truck for catering.

5. Nov. 16th Grandparents Day - Book Fair- PTO to provide sweets (Jackie Wood to bake) and
coffee from Groundhouse

6. Dec date for Staff Holiday Breakfast - Wed, Dec 13th - looking into giant cinnamon rolls again,
coffee bar

7. Winter Break sign ideas - looking for unique sign sayings
8. WPTO Grant application updates!

WPTO and Admin has approved the purchase of the following based on teacher applications for
a WPTO Grant:
7th Grade Language Arts - Poetry Activity at Groundhouse Coffee, each student will get to
choose a drink from a limited drink menu (non caffeinated), and WPTO will pay the tab. Approx.
$465.
All Grades - The Mustang Coral - a Bar height ‘fancy’ table and 4 chairs for the lunchroom that
students can use SPURS tickets to have a private VIP lunch with friends. - $169
6th Grade Math dept: Hands-On Equations Class Set - 10 sets of student manipulatives to help
demonstrate algebra - $350.32
In progress - Purchase of a GAGA Ball Pit for the playground area. 5th grade will use it the
most, but it would be available for Fun Fridays, Incentive rewards, and PE teachers. Cost:
$1100. Still doing research.

Oct 10th, next meeting


